[Gastroesophageal reflux in infancy. The physiological basis of management (author's transl)].
Gastrin has a regulating effect on the complicated closing mechanism of the lower oesophageal sphincter. This hormone produced in G-cells of the pyloric antrum and carried by the blood stream has its greatest effect on the anterior fundus wall, cardias and the lower oesophageal sphincter. Thus, when there is a failure in the closing mechanism of the lower oesophageal sphincter produced by lacking maturity of the oesophageal fibers and the cardias zone, only those surgical procedures using the gastric fundus in order to correct the failure can guarantee a good result, if medical treatment has not been successful. The authors comment on the physiological basis of the treatment, the medical as well as the surgical one, of the gastro-oesophageal reflux.